
CHEDER CHESHEK 
Your peek at how Chinuch and Cheshek go hand in hand 

         A Message from the Menahel 
 

Parshas Toldos introduces us to the eternal rivalry of Yaakov and Eisav. 

Chazal reveal to us that even the initial struggle between these two brothers while in their mother’s womb, created an 

everlasting impression upon the nations their descendants became.  

In the very first account of their struggle, Yaakov desired to escape Eisav’s company even before birth, in order to join the 

company of the Tzadikim like Sheim and Eiver. 

There is a well known question about Yaakov’s behavior. Before birth, every child learns all of Torah with a holy malach. Was 

it truly worthwhile to abandon such an opportunity just to escape Eisav’s company? 

The oft repeated answer to this question is that there is nothing that could justify exposing oneself to the influence of Eisav. 

Even learning Torah from an angel itself cannot protect one sufficiently from Eisav’s influence. 

The lesson of Yaakov’s behavior is the guiding light behind the insular environments we create for ourselves and our children 

during this dark galus of Edom. It is why we shield our homes from foreign influences and create yeshivos that inspire our 

children with an authentic Torah identity. May our efforts in keeping ourselves pristine bring about the final geula,  במהרה

 .בימינו

The mesora of Torah shel ba’al peh is unique and 

priceless. The privilege of transmitting the most 

powerful and influential tradition ever entrusted to 

man must be properly appreciated. 

The obligation of this transmission fall on the 

shoulders of every Jewish father. Indeed, he is re-

sponsible to ensure that his children learn, love and 

live with the divine wisdom contained in our mesora 

and can eventually pass it on to future generations. 

At our recent 3rd grade Hascholas mishnayos, Rab-

bi Reischer so eloquently expressed his appreciation 

to the fathers of his talmidim for sharing the privilege 

of transmitting Torah to their children. His appreciation is shared by all the staff at the Cheder.  

Thank you parents for choosing us as partners in your children's chinuch. We treasure every day! 
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Focus on Treasuring our   
   Mesora Partnership! 



Kita Gimel  
Hascholas Mishnayos! 



3rd grade put on a Thanksgiving play! Great job!  Shtark chazara in Kita Hai! 

Happenings Around the Cheder 

Intense hasmoda during 8th grade’s one hour 

retzifus seder!  
Leaf art in pre1A 

1st grade making forests out of trash they recycled! Our first month’s Taam Shabbos raffle winner! 



Coming Up… 
• Dec 1 - Rosh Chodesh Assemblies 

(Pre1a—4th) 

• Dec 1 - RCP Video (3rd-8th)  

• Dec 7—N’shei Melaveh Malkah 

Mazal Tov! 
• Pre1a on their siyum alef 

bais chazara (& 4 

nekudos!) 

• Binyomin Gonsher and 

family on his hanachas 

tefillin! 

• Aharon Shapiro and 

family on his Hanachos 

Tefllin! 

Middos Matter Publications! 
A full comprehension of middos tovos is only possible with an understanding of how it 

connects to one’s personal life. With our Middos Matter writings, our talmidim connect the 

midda of the month to the world they experience each day. We hope you enjoy reading the 

monthly middos matter publication as much as they enjoyed writing them! 

Schedule Reminder:   

Sunday, Dec 1st: Limudei Kodesh In-Service: No Minyan (7-8), 10:00 Opening (Boys) 

Tuesday, Dec 3rd: General Studies In-Service: 4:00 dismissal (5-8); 

After Care and HW Club: regular sessions 

        Points from the Principal 
 

The highest level of learning is when you can teach what you have learned from someone else.  

We have just spent a month working on the middah of being mevater. We were mevater, noticed 

when others were mevater, and in our first Middos Matter writing compilation, were able to teach 

our readers what being mevater is all about.  

We truly appreciated* the opportunity to use our language arts skills to do just that!  

Have a great Shabbos! 

– Mrs. Gilden 

*What middah will we be working on next? 

Dedications 
 

Sunday’s learning, ו חשון“כ , Nov 

24, was dedicated by Tzvi 

Hirsch and Michal Tovit 

Bogachkov  לזכר נשמת בתיה רייזה בת

ה“חיים ע   





Shnayim Mikra 

 פרשת תולדות

 פרק כה,   פסוק לד עד פרק כה,   פסוק יט כתה ד'

 רביעי עד פרק כה,   פסוק יט כתה ה'

 פרק כו,   פסוק לה עד פרק כה,   פסוק יט כתה ו'

 כל הפרשה כתה ז'

 )הפטרה פעם אחת בלי תרגום( עם ההפטרה כל הפרשה כתה ח'

Ta’am Shabbos 
  Set up/cleaned up the Shabbos Se’uda 

  Enhanced my se’uda by singing zemiros or 

sharing a d’var torah 
 

  Chazared “Ta’am Shabbos” pesukim/

Mishnayos 

Ta’am Shabbos 
 

Name: _______________  Grade: ________ 
 

  Set up/cleaned up the Shabbos Se’uda 

  Enhanced my se’uda by singing zemiros or 

sharing a d’var torah 
 

  Chazared “Ta’am Shabbos” pesukim/mishnayos 

 

Parent Signature: ________________ 

Please return to your Rebbe on 

Sunday Morning.  
 

Prizes will be distributed 

on Monday. 

 פרשת תולדות

 משניות חומש 

 כתה ב'
ז, “ט -ג “ז,  פסוק י“פרק ט

 ‘י -ז. פסוק א “פרק י
 

 פרק א,  משנה א ג“י -ּב,  פסוק ד “פרק ל כתה ג'

 ז -פרק ב,  משנה ו  ח“י -פרק ה,  פסוק א  כתה ד'


